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Mre, Masters makes n specialty of

.tailored euita nt very reasonable
prices. tf.

. The Crescent Coal Co. ia Bending n

couple of tons of sacked coal by tlio Al-lin-

to I. G. Gale, of Eureka.

Tlio Alliance tailed from Astoria nt

0:30 am Wednesday, and ia advertised
to fail from hero Thursday evening.

J. W. Flanagan has rontod half of

II. Sengstackon's warehouse, and will

carry a Block of Hour and feed.'

Ole Hansen got a fall whllo at work

on A. W. Neal'a piledriver nt Kruso'a
shipyard Wcdrosday, hut was not ser-

iously injured.

' Any ono wanting pure A No.jl Leaf

Lard strictly corn-fe- d hogs can find it
on sale at tho Marshfleld Cash Meat

Market.

Fine Stationery at Norton'e.

Nothing better than RedCrosa Expec-

torant for tronbleEomo cough; try it
.

A large consignment of supplies lor

'the new ice works waa received on the
Areata.

Frank Snow has lately built a resi-

dence on his timber land at McKinley
and ha opened up a logging camp.

Ray Tibbetta will leave on the Alli-

ance on hia way to Cbariea City, Iowa,

to risit hia grandparents for a low

months.

J. T. Coliver of Catching slough, ia

suffering from a broken rib the result of

a collision with n plow handle.

Mrs. Albert Stemmorman, of Alle-

gany, went to Bumncr Wednesday to

visit her parente, .Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lawhom.

x Mrs. E. O'Connelland daughter Stella
returned from n months vacation at;

Victoria B. C.

Luther 0. Lighthall, of Tenmile, was

in town Thursday night on business.

A deputy assessor of Douglas county
is visiting the eettlers in the Tenmile
country who live within his jurisdiction.

Chester Lawrence, of May, who ia put-

ting up an engine for C. I '.Coleman at
Templeton, was over to North Bend
Thurday evening after tools.

Mrs. P. M. Wilbur will leave on the
.Alliance, en route to visit relatives in
Chicago. M!es Maggie Anderson will ac-

company hor, and they will bo absent
two or three months.

Land Commissioner Frank Rogers'

and Geo. Quick, of Gardiner, wero in
the Tenmile section Wednesday, help-

ing MrB. Eddy Baker provo up on her
(homestead.

FARM FOR SALE 163 acres, part bot- -

.torn, balance bench, nearly 300 fruit
'trees good buildings, qn North Slough.
."Reasonable price. For further par--
ticulras call at this offico' or address
Jacob, MatEon, Marehfield.

Iw

Mrfl. Ida Haines Murphy, with hor two

children arrived on tho Areata, on hor
way lo visit at tho homo of her fathor,

Joe Hulnos at Eckloy. Shu will visit n

few days with Mra. 1', M. Wilbur, ia

this city.

II. Sengstaekcn had n lino

Jortoy bull bronght up from tho Alders
Wcdnetday and sent it up Coos rivor to

J. J. Cllukonboard, who had purchased

him.

Misj Sutan Boeson and Master Gerald

Barett, of Portland, arrived on tho AM-anc- o

Thursday tho former a cousin
of Mrs. W. H. Short, and wna to havo

acted na bridesmaid at tho do Novuc.

Short nuptials Wednesday evening.

A voin of coal is being opened up on

1. M. Quick's placo on Tenmile, Tho
coal is pronounced of good quality and
will bo used on tho new steam launch
which is to run on tho lake;.

L. H. Hazard, county clerk, camo over

on yesterday's train.

Mrs. Dan Roberts and Mrs. Geo.

Holster, of Empire, wero visiting friends
in town Friday.

Grant Bcalo waa in town Friday on

business.

Evan Hodson and bride, went up Coos

river Friday to their future homo at tho

HoJson place on Coos river.

Ono of the now schooners in tho ship-

yard is being cilkod.

Jas.k Hayes, of Coquillc, is visitiug his
parents h3re, Mr. and Mre. W. W.

Hayes.

W. II. Morgan, of Daniels creek wah
doing business in town yeaterdsy.

Misses Jennie Poterson rnd Neliio

Morgan of Empire were in town Friday
shopping and visiting witli friend.

Miss LydlaMcCullah, of Myrtle Point,
is visiting friends and relatives in
Marshfleld this week.

J. W. Bennett ia exported to leave Son

Francisco Saturday on his way home
over land.

Tho Episcopal Sunday school id closed

for tho Summer, and will be reopened
the first Sunday after tho public school

commences.

A Goddess of Liberty will bo elected

for tho 4th of July. BalM boxes nt
Preues Drug store and h'etry A DunganH

Cigar tttore. Votes C cente each.

Ed. Abernethy started yesterday for

his homo at Dora, going via Myrtle
Point, where his sister, Mlw Francis,
who is visiting there, will ioin him.

The Coob' river phone line is working
again after three days work repairing tho
cable, which was broken by the Western
Home's anchor.

Tho. Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society
gave a reception in tho church last even
ing to Rev. F, G, Strange. The attend-anc- o

was quite large aud a very plensnut
social time was enjoyed,

G.'A. Bennett and family, Mre, Mark
and R Walter wont. to Rocky Point yes-

terday. All went for a picnic except
Gus, aud ho went to catch crabs,
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Seasonable
SHOES

Rocolvcd
FOU

SHOES

Vie! KM. Frciic'
Kiil,'liiiiiuhM.
Box Dull
Kangivrco. Dune-In- g

nnd HolIM
Slipper. All

i.f useful
footwear.
COMFORTABLE

SEVERAL OF

J?

OP.
5,

Tho Huctcsa of a ahoo

Department depends up-

on wear of the goods.

OUK
Moiib' Shoes comprisca

nil gradee for tho Farm,

tho Street, tlio Ofilce, tho

Store.

Just
UNION' MADE SHOES MEN

-G-OOD SOLID AND

f..ir,

l.iiuN

M
AND EASY

"STOPS UHKI'MATISM, TII08K
ELECTRIC LINED SHOES"

LINES

Children's Shoes

-- T 0 JI'ST THE
THING

FOR HARD

WEAR

GOOD AND STYLISH

Infants' Blue and Pat-
ent Leather Shoos

George
&
Tibbetts

i

' I. O. O. K. Builcfiug

Samples by roqueBt.

F, Boutin, Jr., who recently bought
tho Ohndwlck tract of land has arrived
with n party of surveyors mid la engag-

ed hi now running tho liuuo on tho laud,

Tho railroad surveyor now havo I heir
slnkos from Etuplro to tho nurthurn
limit of tliu city, and wero working in

West Marahtluld yesterday afternoon.

Miss Grey, Minn Biecen ntnl KdAbor
nethy returned yesterday (rain it trip to
to Golden fuUs, They rnport tho road
lu good coudllloii nnd n largo nmotinl of

.water coming ovor tho fnlls, making :t

very protty scene. '

Walter Butlor while tncklug up Del

Monto flour tags Friday, madu n mis-

step while trying to utep from llio Wnlnr

Co's wntnr pipe to the Wetit Marshllold
bridge, aud landed Invito mud flntn be-

low, Ho was a high, to behold when
ho crawled out.

Rev. W. A. Dimick of Rosoburrf,
Sabbath School Missionary nt tho Pres-byter- ta

church la in Mnrahfluld nnd will

spend a couple of months in Coos 'and
Curry counties doing Sabbath ric'iool

work.

Mrs. L. II. Hefsnorand Mrs. IsLando
left yesterday on routo to Eugenu as
delegatus to tliu grand lodgo, Women of

Woodcraft, Thoy went via Coquillc nnd
wore to bo joined by Mrs. McCloakoy,

delegate from Myrtle Point aud Mrs.
L. P. Maury dotegato from Cojuillo City.

OttoSchotter, manager of tho West-Uni- on

telegraph olllcu here, started out
ovor the Coos Bay wagon road Saturday
on routo to Ban Francisco on a buiineis
trip. Ono of tlio Coant Mail crew I."

endeavoring to hold down the W. U, of-

fico during Otto's absence.

Thoro is bitter complaint from eevcrnl

owners of dogs in town that some mis
crcnnt has been their canines.
The culprit Is unknown nt prossnt, or It

would go hard with him. Tlio pcrtou
who throws rcnldlng wntor on n dniiib
animal ought 'to 1m subjected to tho
nine treatment himsolf.

A merry party of young people, tlio
guests of Uisa Alice McCormcc, spent n

most delightful day (Saturday) on tho
lower bay taking in the tights nt tho
Ilfo saving station, and enjoying tho
beach in, 'various wnjH. One of tho
main event: woa a picnic dbnor, and
tho way it dirapenred waa ample proof

that it was good, Tho party was com-

posed of tho following: Misses "Alice

McCormac, Clara Johnson, Millie John-so- u,

Lena Larson, Lettio Larson, (tono-vie- ve

Songstacken, Olllo Davis, MesHrs.

Albort Campbell, Walter Butler, Tom

Bennett, Sidney Smith, Fred Hofor, Ed-

die Johnson, Fred McCormcc, Tom

(Joldun. Tho company wns chaperoned
by Mrs. J. T, McCormac and Mrs, S. II

Hazard.

Coroner's Verdict.

- The coroner's inquost and autopsy on

tho body of young Bird Hayes at Co-qui- llo

City wonld soem to settle tho ques-

tion of tho cause of his death. A

thorough post mortum examination was

mado, and no indications whatovor wero

found of external Injury to cause death,
Tho verdict of tho .coronora jury iwas

that tho deceased had como. to his death
from heart failure duo to orcosalvo use
of alcohollo drinks,

TobDad

The wlron being down Monday nnd
Tuesday nights prevented the Mail
from giving Itii readera nil account of
the penitentiary break it couple of days
earlier than this,

Close Call

Tim Holm hotino in Smith Mnrlifluld
occupied by P, C. Lovar, luul n narrow
uicnio from destrmitlnu Wednesday
evening, A spark from the chimney
ret lire to (ho roof but tho hlnxu wnn
dliroveii'il by Peter Heolt Just an It got
Matted, ntnl he scaled tho root limned-latel- y

with buckuln of witter just in
time to fxlliiftilHli tho (Lro before it got
beyond control.

Chadnlck Deal Closed

Tho Mail In infonnod on good author-

ity that tho denl for the Ohadwlck tract
of timber laud, has been closed and tho
tutu la tin accomplished fact.

This In it big deal, n.id If tho now own-

ers go nhead to dovclop their property,
m they aro expected to, It will uiuuu a
great denl to the bay.

Aud this Is only ono of tho now de-

velopments for this season.

Church Services.

Children's Day Sorvlcon will bo held
at tho Prosbyterlnn Church Sunday

ntlln. in. tilth children'!) sermon by
tho pastor. Sunday School nt 10 n. in

O.K. meetings nt 7 p.m. Subject of

Sermon: "Three Important Nots."
Como Everybody.

F. G. Stua.vmk, Pastor,

V ill be Delivered Soon.

The rchool paper which Is being
turned out from the Coaht MaiI
Job olllcu will bo ready for the ilniihtag
louche. Monday, nnd will be delivered
to the subscribe booh niter. Tho pa-

per is much larger than was nt first an-

ticipated, thus tint delay. Protestor F.
A. Golden hfH rpared no pains iu mak-

ing this paper n valuable refurouco for
future inn nnd it In it complete history
of tho Marshllold High tchool andean
bo added to from year to year, thus mak-

ing a rontlnouu record. Thlslann under-
taking which ia u credit to any rchool
and hcccmoi more valuable as time
passes and the example should bo fal
lowed by more educational Institutions,'

BORN
;

WITTICK At Marshfleld, Oregon,

June Kith, 100'J, to tho wifo ol Ernest
Wlttielt, n sou.

MARRIED

At tho rosidonco
nf the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs,
Robl. McCuiin in East Mnrshllold, nt
noon, June II. 100J, Evan Ross Hod-so- n

nnd Miss Pearl Amelia McCuiin,
Rev. F. G. Strange olUchtting,

Improving Water System.

Tho Marshfleld Water Co. Is making
ex tonal vo improvements In its pipo syt-te- m,

nnd have just received COO feet of
0 inch cast Iron pipe which will bo laid
on Fonrth etroof, across tho slough and
on tho marsh, Work on this will cotn-mon- co

Monday.
A 0 inch iron pipo will also bo laid on

Broadway, commencing at 0. otrootand
running south, and 2000 foot of 2 iuch
pipo will also bo laid on broadwoy, run-

ning out toward tho dopot.
Tlio pipo on 4th St(01omont plnU from

tho Nasburg ts tho Dubnor placo will
uluo hi lowered,, as Bomogrndingjsboing
dorto by tho property owners' on tii'at

Dtroot to brine it to the (trade eatAbliahnd
J by tho city.


